[Ultrastructural mechanisms of myocardial atrophy in white rats during starvation].
By means of complex morphological, morphometrical and stereological analyses the myocardium of Wistar rats was studied in full alimentary starvation during 6 days. The availability of two mechanisms of myocardial atrophy in adaptation to full starvation was revealed, these are the diminution of dimensions of parenchymatous elements and the decrease of muscle cell number. By ultrastructural investigation of cardiomyocytes the signs of structural protein synthesis decline were revealed, this is a simple myocardial atrophy. In quantitative analysis of cardiomyocytes the decrease of their number without changes in proportions of cells with different nuclei number was observed, that indicated systematic character of muscle cell elimination out of myocardium by apoptosis mechanism involvement, this is a numerical myocardial atrophy. Stereological analysis of myocardial atrophy development in conditions of full starvation determined the main regulated indices, these are the absolute total myofibril mass and mitochondrial mass and surface area.